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Request for Information from the Industry 
to Support PWR LOCA Corrosion Product Testing

(Preliminary Draft for Discussion Only)

The following is prepared by NRC/NRR/DE/EMCB staff.  A separate input was prepared by
EMCB to provide preliminary comments on the industry test plan.  In order to properly evaluate
industry’s test plan, however, additional information should be requested from the industry in
three specific areas: (1) the industry test plan basis; (2) insight into TMI gelatinous material
chemistry; and (3) an industry survey of containment materials.  The desired information for
these areas are described below.  

Industry Test Plan Basis

Following the completion of any testing, both the NRC and industry will be asked to
demonstrate that these tests bound projected actual conditions inside containment following a
LOCA.  Therefore, it would be valuable to obtain the background information used as the basis
for the proposed tests.  This would include all relevant plant specific information that was
available.  In addition, it would be helpful if the test designer could provide a list of assumptions
that were made when developing the proposed tests.  This information is needed to help
determine if the proposed test conditions bound the range of expected conditions in the
industry. 

TMI Gelatinous Material

Analytical results of samples of containment water and gelatinous material taken from TMI
following the accident are provided in an Oak Ridge National Laboratory Letter dated
September 14, 1979.  Along with the presence of aluminum, iron, and zinc, elements identified
by spark source analysis in the gelatinous material at TMI included copper (54 ppm), nickel (10
ppm), sulfur (5 ppm)  and magnesium (7 ppm).  Can industry provide any insight by identifying
sources of these materials located either in containment or related systems (e.g., shut down
cooling heat exchangers) that could have resulted in the presence of these elements at TMI.  
Susquehanna River water was reportedly introduced into containment following the accident. 
Does industry have Susquehanna River water analysis available from that period of time?  

Industry (NEI) Survey 

The following plant specific information is requested from the industry to support corrosion test
design such that laboratory testing bounds projected actual conditions inside containment
following a LOCA. 
   
1. Identify the type (e.g., large dry, ice condenser) and size of the containment building. 

2. Provide the estimated maximum pool depth and volume of pool water inside
containment assuming a double ended, large break LOCA. 



3. Indicate whether pH control following a LOCA is accomplished through the use of 
trisodium phosphate or sodium hydroxide.

4. Provide a list of insulation materials inside containment, a best estimate of relative
amounts, and any available information concerning the amount of insulation material
projected to be damaged during a LOCA.

5. Provide the quantity (surface area) inside containment (or safety injection) for the
following materials: uncoated or insulated carbon steel, zinc(from coatings and
galvanized steel), aluminum and aluminum alloys.  If available, provide the amounts of
each of these materials that would be submerged in the containment pool following a
LOCA. 

6. Estimate the coated containment surface area that does not have an epoxy or epoxy
phenolic type topcoat.      


